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Saint Patrick 
March 17th 

 
Patrick was born into a Christian family somewhere on the northwest 
coast of Britain in about 390. His grandfather had been a Christian 
priest and his father, Calpornius, a deacon. Calpornius was an 
important official in the late Roman imperial government of Britain. 
It was not unusual in this post-Constantinian period for such state 
officials to be in holy orders. When Patrick was about sixteen, he 
was captured by a band of Irish slave-raiders. He was carried off to 
Ireland and forced to serve as a shepherd. When he was about 
twenty-one, he escaped and returned to Britain, where he was edu-
cated as a Christian. 
 
He tells us that he took holy orders as both presbyter and bishop, 
although no particular see is known as his at this time. A vision then 
called him to return to Ireland. This he did about the year 431. 
Tradition holds that Patrick landed not far from the place of his ear-
lier captivity, near what is now known as Downpatrick (a “down” or 
“dun” is a fortified hill, the stronghold of a local Irish king). He then 
began a remarkable process of missionary conversion throughout 
the country that continued until his death, probably in 461. He 
made his appeal to the local kings and through them to their tribes. 
Christianizing the old pagan religion as he went, Patrick erected 
Christian churches over sites already regarded as sacred, had 
crosses carved on old druidic pillars, and put sacred wells and 
springs under the protection of Christian saints. 
 
Many legends of Patrick’s Irish missionary travels possess substrata 
of truth, especially those telling of his conversion of the three major 
Irish High Kings. At Armagh, he is said to have established his prin-
cipal church. To this day, Armagh is regarded as the primatial see of 
all Ireland. 
 
Two works are attributed to Patrick: an autobiographical Confession, 
in which he tells us, among other things, that he was criticized by 
his contemporaries for lack of learning, and a Letter to Coroticus, a 
British chieftain. The Lorica or St. Patrick’s Breastplate (“I bind unto 
myself today”) is probably not his, but it expresses his faith and zeal. 
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Vicarings… 
 Give rest, O Christ, to your servant with your saints,  

                where sorrow and pain are no more, neither sighing,  

                                   but life everlasting.   –Book of Common Prayer 

 After a long battle with cancer, Sheila Miller died on January 8th.  Her 
funeral was held here on Saturday, the 17th.  Her decades of dedication and 
care for the people of All Saints’ will be etched into our hearts and history.  
Please keep her soul and the lives of her family and friends in your prayers.  

Palm Sunday – Sock Sunday: a closer look at Scripture 

 As most of you know, one of our Liturgical practices for Palm Sunday 
has been to bring new socks to Church and to place them in the center 
aisle.  For those of you who are new to All Saints’, this practice might seem 
rather strange.  However, if we read the Palm Sunday drama, (Mark 11:8 & 
Matthew 21:8) the spreading of clothing takes precedence over the spreading 
of palms on the road to Jerusalem.  Those of you who would like to participate, 
are asked to bring new socks, for men, women or children, and place them 
near the ends of the pews in the center aisle of the Church. After Palm Sunday, 
your sock offerings will be taken to the outreach ministries that we support, 
where they will go to warm the feet of the Christ in our midst.   

Thank you for your willingness to participate. 
 

Prayers of the People – our corporate prayer 

 These comments are sparked by Larry Talbert’s heart-felt reflections at 
our Annual Meeting on the responsibilities of our Lectors and their roll in lead-
ing the Prayers of the People. This structured prayer, in both rite l and ll, reflect 
the corporate prayers of the Church and our commonly held theology as it en-
compasses our individual relationship with God.  The Lectors responsibility is 
not to recite a word perfect “recipe prayer”, but rather to create a prayerful envi-
ronment in which you are given space to offer your own intercessions, either 
audible or of the heart.  As I have mentioned before, it is your petitions – lifted 
to God, heard by others and in the context of our corporate worship – that is the 
heart and intention of these prayers; our mismatched, soft, loud, hesitant and 
confident voices, all blending into one uplifting voice.  I offer my thanks and ap-
preciation to our team Lectors who faithfully lead these prayers and to their 
timely sensitivity to our input. 

Easter Flowers  

 On the calendar in this publication, you will find a form on which you 
are invited to make Thanksgivings and Memorials for Easter flowers. If you 
choose to participate, this information needs to be submitted no later than Sun-
day, March 22nd. Thank you for participating.  
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 2015 BUDGET BOX 
  
              January         YTD        YTD    2015 
 INCOME                           2015               Actual             Budget         Budget 
  
                Plate Offerings                113.00      113.00  194.42        2,333.00 
      
                Pledge Payments                 8,230.00         8,230.00         5,792..50      69,510.00 
      
 Non-Pledge Payments            825.00       825.00             350.00        4,200.00 
     
 All Other                  299.01           299.01           1,625.00     19,500.00 
  
               Total Income                       12,683.10  12,683.10           7,961.92     92,543.00  
    
 EXPENSES 
  
 Salaries, Benefits, Taxes        7,127.23   7,127.23           4,925.67 59,108.00 
      
 Utilities, Office     227.82        227.82           1,113.33  13,360.00 
      
 Repairs &  Improvements    185.20        185.20              125.00   1,500.00 
      
 Work Outside Congregation 1,534.96     1,534.96           1,433.33 17,200.00 
      
 All Other         2,502.68    2,502..68             364.56        4,375.00 
  
               Total Expenses                       11,577.89  11,577.89           7,961.92     95,543.00 
  
 
Diocesan Investment Fund 
For Month Ending: 12/31/14 
 
Beginning Shares -                      426.299 
Beginning Market Value -     $101,850.96 
Redemption—                         $ 5,000.00 
Ending Shares -                           405.371 
Ending Market Value -          $  96,047.06 
Appreciation/(Depreciation) - $    (803.90) 
Dividends paid -                   $        226.27 
Accrued Income—               $        253.01  
 

Domestic Abuse Discussion 
St. Andrew’s, Tacoma 
March 22nd, 4:30 pm 

 
 St Andrew's Tacoma invites you to a program  
discussing Domestic Abuse and the Justice Center of Tacoma,  and how 
do we as Christians and church walk along side.  
 Our speaker will be Liz Osborn, volunteer chaplain at the Justice 
Center and member of St John's Gig Harbor Cursillo community.  

Puddicombe Hall (Jackson St level) 
                      7410 South 12th St, Tacoma 984650 South 12th Street, Ta, 

WA 98465 
 Everyone is welcome to the program which will be in place of our 
typical Ultreya.  Additionally all are invited to the potluck afterwards at 5:30 
PM, a gathering time to share.  
 Please bring a dish to contribute to the meal, St Andrew's provides 
plates, utensils, coffee and tea. 
   Reberta Skinner readygo@harbornet.com  
   or Pam Tinsley  mailto:pbtinsley@harbornet.com  
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    13  Denny Wohlford 
    20  Robert Favors 
    27  Krystina Cole 

 
Born into Eternity 

 
       4 John Stiles   1987 
  6 Ruel Pederson   2002 
  7 Russell Doering   1993 
  8 Dorothy Stewart  1992 
 15 Maribeth Gordon  2012 
 20 Valda Pelham   1997 
 26 Michael Owen Barnett 1987  
 26 Judy Fette    2009 
 30 Lala Pederson   2010 

  
 4 David  & Margaret Griffins 
 28 Ron & Dorothy Kolb 
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BISHOP'S COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES 
February 10, 2015 

 
Call to Order-Father Bob called the meeting to order at  6:55 pm. 
 All present. 
Reflections-Charla Conner 
Money Counters-February, Charla Conner 
Approval of Previous Minutes-After the January minutes were read 
 and a spelling error corrected, it was moved, seconded and passed 
 to approve the minutes as corrected. 
Reports-Treasurer-Barbara Barnett presented the January report.  It was  
 moved, seconded and passed to accept the report as given.  Charla 
 Conner moved to combine the Lawn Mower Fund and the Land -
 scaping Fund to one Landscaping Fund.  It was seconded and 
 passed.  It was moved, seconded and passed to rename the Piano 
 Fund to Piano and Organ Fund. 
 Vicar-Since last reporting Father has made 3 home/hospital visits 
 and attended 4 meetings.  He has appointed Marie Evans as his 
 daily schedule contact person.  He also appointed Charla Conner to 
 be Bishop’s Warden for the coming year.  Father will be on  
 vacation from February 27 to March 6. We will have Morning 
 Prayer for the Sunday that he is gone. 
Commissions-Adult Education-Friday Bible study will be replaced during 
 Lent by the Lenten Soup Suppers. 
Outreach/Evangelism-Fish-Warren Hayes continues to take 4-5 bags of 
 food per week to the food bank. 
 DOK-We are continuing the study of the Bad Girls of the Bible. 
ECW-Claudia Parham gave the report. Please see page 6 of the Quilt. 
MSG-Is still meeting at 10:00 am the last Saturday of each month at the 
 Homestead. 
Property– Larry Talbert is still working on the furnace problems and the 
 replacing of the lights in the Parish Hall.  After discussion it was 
 moved, seconded and passed to replace the fixtures with lights that 
 take newer efficient bulbs 
Old Business-The children’s art program will take place March 7, 14, 21, 
 28 in the Parish Hall. 
New Business—The dampness in the church due to lack of heat is causing  
 problems with the piano.  It was moved, seconded and passed to 
 have Carol Mazzuca purchase a warmer for the keyboard.   
 Larry Talbert was elected People’s Warden. 
 The BC retreat will be held on March 15th, 1:00 pm at the  
 Wohlford home. 
 The Rainier Regional Easter Ad was discussed.  It was moved,  
 seconded and passed to  reduce the size of our ad to name, address, 
 phone and web-site. 
Adjournment-There being no further business, Father adjourned the  
 meeting at 8:30 pm. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Claudia Parham, Clerk 
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Saint Cecelia’s Guild 

February10, 2015 
 
 President Vi Hilderbrand called the meeting to order at 10:40 am. 
Vi  lead us in the Lord’s Prayer.  Carol Mazzuca gave the reflection. 
The Secretary’s Report was given by Gail Talbert.  A motion was made, 
seconded, and passed to accept the report as given.   Judy Shepard gave 
the Treasurer’s Report.  It was accepted as given. 
 
 Shrove Tuesday was discussed.  There will be a Pancake Supper 
from 5-7 pm in the Parish Hall. 
 
 Lenten Soup Suppers will be held beginning February 20th, begin-
ning at 6 pm.   Sue Wohlford will present the program. 
 
 There will be a Bake Sale on March 20th after each service. 
 
 The anchor symbol from the Epiphany Luncheon was discussed. 
 
 There being no further business, Vi adjourned the meeting at 
11:20am. 
 
Claudia Parham, Secretary 
 

Men’s Social Group (MSG) 
 

 We meet at 10:00 am on the last Saturday each month for conver-
sation and socializing over breakfast.  We will meet at the Homestead Res-
taurant, 7837 South Tacoma Way, 
(across from the B & I).  Please join us. 
 
 For information contact: 
 
Michael Barnett, Coordinator, (253) 535-2338 

 
 

Lenten Soup Suppers 
 

Join us for fellowship and focus  
as we begin the season of Lent. 

 
Friday Evenings, 6:00 pm 

 
Sue Wohlford will be presenting the program 

including her nature photographs from 
around the world. 

 
Please bring any kind of soup or bread to share. 
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  Calling all Kids!! 
 

   We still have spaces available for 
 
      children  from 8-11 years old, 
 
 who would like to join us for the 
 

      Creative Art Project. 
 
      The program is designed to 
       expose boys and girls to 
        different forms of art, including 
  sketching, painting and crafts. 
 
  There is no fee,  
    all supplies will be provided. 
  
  Saturday mornings in March, 10-Noon 
 
    Bring your enthusiasm and join us. 
   
  Let’s have fun!! 
 
 
 
 
 
 Call to reserve a place: 
 
 JoAnn (253) 474-5728 
 Rica    (253) 250-9291 
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March/April Recital Schedule 
For 

Michael Plagerman 
 

PLU Symphony Orchestra 
March 17 at 8:00 pm 

Lagerquist Concert Hall, PLU 
Tacoma, WA 

Okay, okay, so I am only in a small portion of this concert. 
The bulk of the program will feature other fantastic soloists from PLU.  
I will be the organist premiering a new work for organ and orchestra 

 by composition student Taylor Whatley. It is really a neat work, I must say,  
and I am really picky about modern organ music.  

However, be warned,  if you choose to attend this concert, you will see a fantastic concert,  
but with only about 7 minutes of yours truly. 

 
Works for Organ and Orchestra 

March 28 at 8:00 pm 
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church 

Federal Way, WA 
The Federal Way Symphony, consisting of  outstanding players with notable international credentials,  

features organist Michael Plagerman performing the Saint-Saens Organ Symphony, 
 the Guilmant D Minor Organ Symphony   

and works for solo organ.  
 

Post-Compline Recital 
April 5 at 10:00 pm 

St. Mark’s Episcopal Cathedral 
Seattle, WA 

Another recital following the outstanding monastic office,  
this recital will consist primarily of Maurice Duruflé’s monumental work, 

Prelude, Adagio and Choral Variations on Veni Creator.  
While I will also be Performing this work at my senior recital, 

 I believe that the evening atmosphere of the Cathedral,  
particularly following the prayerful and reflective office  

promises to make this a memorable experience. 
 This recital is given in memory of Martin Johnson,  

avid lover of all things organ and the Flentrop in particular. 
 

Editor’s note: 
 
Michael will present his Senior Recital on May 8.  Details for this event will be in the April Quilt. 
 



  All Saints’ Episcopal Church 
March 2015 

  Sunday             Monday            Tuesday          Wednesday         Thursday           Friday            Saturday 

 1                   2                   3                    4                    5                   6                    7                                                                                                                             
  The Second       10:00 AM                                                                                                                Altar Guild 
  Sunday in           Daughters                                                                                Judy Shepard 
  Lent                   of the King                                                                                                             Lucille Locke 
                                                                                
                                                                                                                                  6:00 PM 
                                                                              6:30 PM                                       Lenten Soup         
                                                                 Boy Scouts                                  Supper 
 
 8                      9                    10                 11                  12                 13                  14 
 The Third                                     10:00 AM           6:30 PM                                                                Altar Guild                                  
 Sunday in                                     ECW                 Boy Scouts                                                            Liz Larson 
 Lent                                                                                                               
                                                                                                                                                             
     7:00 PM                                                                6:00 PM                          
                                                     Bishop’s                                                               Lenten Soup              
                                                     Committee                                                           Supper 
15                  16                 17                  18                  19                  20                  21 
The Fourth                                                                                                                6:00 PM             Altar Guild                         
Sunday in                                                                                                                  Lenten Soup     Liz Larson 
 Epiphany                                                                                                                     Supper              Lucille Locke                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                                                              
Quilt Deadline                                                        6:30 PM  
                                                                              Boy Scouts 
         
22                  23                 24                  25                  26                  27                 28 
The Fifth                                                                                                            6:00 PM           10:00 AM 
Sunday in                                                                                                        Lenten Soup      Men’s  
Lent                                                                                                                          Supper               Social 
                                                                                                                                                           Gathering                                                     
                                                                              6:30 PM                                                                Breakfast                                                               
                                                                    Boy Scouts                                                            Altar Guild   
                                                                                                                                                           Dorothy Kolb 
 
 29                 30                 31                  
 Palm Sunday                                                                                                                              
 
 
                                   
                          
                 

Easter Flower Thanksgivings & Memorials, 2015 
If you would like to help fund the purchase of Easter lilies for Easter, 
please print your Thanksgiving or Memorial along with your name, if 
you so choose, on the lines provided below 
This information must reach me no later than Sunday, March 22nd. 

 


